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Meeting of the General Faculty of th.eUniversity on Mon-
~ay, May 16, 1927, in Room 18, Admin. Bldg., at 4 P. M.
Present: Acting President Zimmerman, Barnhart, Clark,
Coan, Miss Daniels, Donnell, Ellis, Miss Evers, Hanson,
Haught, Heidler, Kiech, Mitchell, Mr. Murphy, Nanninga,
Miss osuna, popejoy, Rockwood, Roloff, St. Clair, and
Bowman.
Absent: Miss Dodds, Hodgin, Johnson, Short, Shelton,
Simpson, and Mrs. Thompson.
Dr. Mitchell, Chairman of the Committee on By-Laws, re-
ported that progress is being made on the preparation of
the by_laws, and that a final report will probably be
available in a short time.
Dr. Haught, Chairman of the Committee on Curriculum, tx
reported that his Committee is working on a proposed plan
for the course in Orientation which may be offered next
year. His Committee recommends, he stated, that the pro-
posed course consist, for the first six weeks, of lec-
tures on "How to Study and Use the Library". It was
moved by Mr. Donnell, seconded by Dr. Coan, and unanimous
r>. ly agreed, that the report of the Committee be adopted.
Mr. Barnhart announced that his Committee on Schedule
had completed its work for the year, and had prepared and
posted the schedule of final examinations. It was moved
by Dr. Mitchell, seconded by Dr. Nanninga, and agreed by
a majority vote, to reconsider the previous action of
the Faculty in determining the time schedule for final
examinations this year. Upon motion of Dr. Mitchell,
seconded by Dr. st. Clair, it was agreed by a wajority
vote to instruct the Committee on Schedule to prepare a
schedule of final examinations beginning on Monday, May
23, 1927.
Dr. Coan reported that the Harry Dougherty Fund, amount-
ing to $229, is complete. It was first planned, he said,
to set aside $10 from this sum for a prize in Civil Engi-
neering thi,s year, and to invest the balance in a perma-
nent fund for use each year as a prize. It was moved by
Dr. Mitchell, seconded by Mr. Rockwood, and unanimously
/ agreed, that a committee of the Faculty be appointed
to propose the conditions of award and eligibility of can-
didates for this prize. The chair appointed the following
committee for this purpose: Dr. Coan, Dr. Roloff, Mr.
Donnell.
Dr. Mitchell, Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences,
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announced that the persons whose names appear below be
recommended to the Regents for the award of baccalaure-
~te degrees (as indicated), conditioned upon their sat_
isfactorily completing such portions of their present
several prpgrams as will fulfill on or before May 30
all requirements for a degree:
Bachelor of Arts
Major Minor
History Economics
Engl., Econ. History
Mathematics Physics
English Education
Education Hist., Psych.
History Education
Psychology Educ., H.Ec.
English Education
English Educ. Hist.
Econ ,', Psych. Educ , English
Economics History
Educ , Math. History
Economics English
Educ. Engl. History
English Educ. Span.
English Education
Economics Psychology
Hist., Span. Education
English Ghem., Educ,
English History'
Engl., Hist. Home Econ.
Educ.,Hist.Psych.
English History
Economics History
Bachelorr{)fScience
Alton E. Bailey Chemistry Mathematics
Virginia Bragg Chemistry French, Geol.·
Charles O. Bro.vn Chemistry Physics'
Dorothy A. Cheney Biology Chem.,Physics
Geraldine M. DuBois Biology Chemistry
r:>'ThomasF. Kerrigan Chemistry Education
, The persons whose names appear below can be recommendec
to the Regents for the award of baccalaureate degrees at
the end of the 1927 Summer Session, conditioned upon
their satisfactorily fulfilling by that time all the
~equirements for such degrees:
"----
Name
John W. Armstrong
Lyman H. Brewer
Jennie Mae Bro?m
Dorothy M. Buckley
Berta Jane Bryant
David Lopez Campa
Lauretta Faircloth
Vesta Inez Grafton
Jessie G. Gray
Eula S. Hendricks
Harold O. John
Mildred King
·"Riley Edwin Mapes
.Mary M. McDonaLd'
Violet Louise McDo'l1ell
Myra Mewborne
Harold I. Mulcahy
Alice C. Palmer
Helen G. Schneider
Ruth E. Scott'
Mary Madge Shepard
Leigh Sterrett Shirk
Carl N. Taylor
Richard W. Thorne
!
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Name Major
Grace Atherton SpanIsh
atherine D. Brown History
Angia Rose Hendricks Home Econ.
Framk M. Low Education
;BenignoRomero Ed1l.cation
Cora Sessions History Educ. Spahish
Mr. Donnell, Dean of the College of Engineering, recom-
mended to the Faculty that the following persons will be
entitled to the baccalaureate degrees indicated below
upon their satisfactorily completing such portions of
their present_programs ~s will fulfill on or before May
30 all requirements for such degrees:
Name Degree
Ray Blessum B. S. in Electrical Engineering
William Bratschi B. S. in Civil Enginee.ring
James Lester Brown B. S. in Geological Engineering
Ira Hearst CQen B. S. in Electrical Engineering
Wendell Doty B. S. in General Engineering
Reginald Fisher B. S. in Geological Engineering
Lee A. Miller B. S. in General Engineering.0 Dr. Haught, Director of the Graduate Division, rec-
ommended to the Faculty that the following persons are•entitled to the degrees indicated below upon their satis-
factorily completing their present programs of study,
passing oral examinations, and preparing acceptable
theses:
Mary Wright CQan Master of Arts
Verna Ruth Nathan Master of Arts
William L. Harper Master of Arts
Upon motion of Miss Evers, seconded by Dr. Nanninga, the
Faculty unanimously agreed to confer the degrees indicated
upon the persons recommended above, subject to the con-
ditions indicated, and the approval of the Advisory Coun-
cil and of the Bo~rd of Regents.
Dr. Zimmerman announced that the Advisory Council recom-
mended to the Faculty that the honorary degree of Doctor
of Laws beconferred at the coming Commencement on the
Commencement speaker, Dr. David R. Boyd (Ph. D.), and also
<:)on Professor Emeritus C. E. Hodgin, (B. Pd.).
Upon motion of Mr. Rockwood, seconded by Mr. Donnell,
the FaCUlty unanimously agreed to recommend to the Regents
that the two honorary degrees indicated above be conf~rred,It was moved by Dr. Mitchell, seconded by Dr. Haugnt,
that the Faculty authorize those members of this Faculty
MinorEduc., Hist.
Music
Education
History
Uni-
t to
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, .
,who will teach in the coming Summer Session, to recommend
~r degrees at the end of the Summer Session any candida-
tes not included in the lists appearing above. The
motion failed to carry.
There being no further
journed at 4:45 P. M.
business, the Faculty ad_
~>nt g£>" ~Secretary
_________ --=--~-,,1
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